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B!FORZ TEE RJa.!:'RO}~D CO~!SSION" OF TRE STATE OF C.A,LIrOR~IA. 

The City c! Loz J~gelec, a 
:~icipal corporation, 

va. 

Southe~ Californi~ Gas Co~~any, 
Los Angeles Gao and Electric 
Corpora~ion, Southern California 
Edicon Co=~~y and Economic G~G 
Co::;pany, 

Defende.nta. 

\ , 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

~I i I ~I., Uq 1'rJ L1 U~~r~'A\ nLL U '\ I 'Ul 'II' J..j , l . "~ 

~,' " 

Cz.oe No. 591.;.. 

Albe~t Lee Ste~henSr City Attor.n~y, tor City of 
L03 J~ele0 ... 

C~: Taylor ~d 0 Melveny, Steve~o ~d ~illikin 
for Southern Californi~ Gz.c Co~r~ny. 

Willi~ A~ Che~e71 ge~ert J. Goudge ~d Paul Overton 
for Loe Angeles G~s and Electric Co~oration. 

E. R. Tro~oridse for Southern California Edison Com~e~y. 
L. P. Lowe for Econo~ic G~s C~mpany~ 

, 
THEL~r, Co~ia$ioner. 

This is an action to co:pel t~e defen~t gaa co~peniee to 

rest=e t::'e 3\.."P!=>ly of natural ga.s to the ir.ha."oi tcmta of Loe .Angeles. 

A public hearing wac held in the city ofLoe )~geles on 

.j'Ul'le 23, 1914. Ten daye were granted to s,ll pa.rties ~or the filing 

of brie!e. This ti:e hea now expired and the caee iG ready for 

deciaion. 

. 

o o 
o --.Q -o --. 

of eo-ca::ed "mixed g~o", concia~1ng of varying pro~o=tiona o! s:~ifi-

.c.1~1 gas ~d na.turaJ: gaz" were 601e. 'by Loo Angelee Gs,:3 z.:o.d ElectriC 

Cor~oration" Southern California Gas Company and Eco:omic Gas Company 

tp t~eir customera in the city of Loa Angeles. Southern C~i!orn1~ 
E4ieon COQpany aleo cold s~er amounts o! "mixed ga~" ~h1c~ it oecure~ 
trom Long Beach Conaolidated Gao· Com~any, ToniCA co~~y. intu.-n aecu:ed 

i~ fro~ Sout~ern C~ifornia Gas Co=p~ny. The natural gaG Aasall 'been 

controlled by S~~~herD C~ifor.nia Gae Co~pany. Since Fe'br~y 20,,191~, 

the condition, in 3c!ar as Los ~~gele~ ic concerned, has been ee 

followa: Southern Califo~ia Edison Com~nny hac received no natural 
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g~o or ~mixed ga$~ snd bae Bold none; Economic G~e Com~any ~a ree~1ved 

no~e~' though it has de~~ded from Southern Ce11forDia Gas Com~Y that 

deli very be ms.cie 'tmder the co:c.tre.ct 'between the two compa:c.1ee a:c.C!. ~c 

ex:pre3:3eC: ~ deoire to eell :lature.l gc.z in Loa A::.gelec; Loo Angi~les Ga~ 

::..net Eleetric:Co:r:oo!'a.t1on :bas taken from Sot:.tb.e:rn California. Ga.G Com:?any 

fe~t of n~tu:al gae in Y~rc~, lS6,S32,seO cu~ie feet in A~ril and 

222,2,0,000 cubic feet in ~Y1 ~1th an amount not .~ect1fied to· for 

June, but ~a used the entire ~ount in ito own gas wor~o and,e1ee~r1e 

~orka, and heo distributed none thereof to ita cuotomers; and So~~hern 

C~11forn1a Gao Co:pany ~s uzed natural gao in ite gas'works in LOG 

}.:.gelee~ b'C.t ~a3 dj,atri"out·ed none ";0 3.'!l1 o'! its cuatomero in 1,00 Angelea 
ir. 

except some two hundred living ~he ~Shoeatri:g D1atr1et~, who h&ve 

'been serve~ with Gtr~ght natur~l gas from the main which 1eaas to 

Redondo. The comp$.lliesaaoign dif:f'erent ree.aons for their failure 
tc continue to suvply ~mixed gac" to their customers, ~~c~ rea&ons 

v~ll ~ereinafter be co:eidered in eo far as necessary. 
At the outset, we are eonfronted by a question of jurisdic-

t10n as "oe-:ween t=.ie CO:ll:';iasion a.:lQ. the city of Loo Angelee. T:b.o 

Cit1~ w:::'ile acking thic Co~misGion to o:der the ~efendante to zu~~ly 

nstural g~s i~ LOG Angelo., nevert~ele0z urgee that t~e Ccmmiss10n ~.B 

no ju:iad.1etion to ~o such order e.nd ~cke tb.e Comieeion to rule 

on tAO question. }~l parties ~gree that if ~ower in the premieeG vested 

in the c,ity of Los .Angeles on March 23~ 1912~ the effective' cia.te o! 
the Public Utili ties Act, it is still eo veeted.~. 'but that ot1':.e:"l7ioe 

this Co~ooion ~o jurisdiction. For ~rlnciple3 a~~lieable to ~ue$
tiona of t::'ie kind" sec Prstt va. Sl?=il')~ Valley Wa.ter CCl:pany, decided 

by this CO:mUsa1on on ?~"J 2::'" 1914. 

On Mare~ 25, 1911, (Statute~ 1911, p.2051), Subdivision 30 

of Section 2 of }~tic1e I . o~ t~e C~arter of Loe Angeles was amended 

eo as to reed ~s follows: 
"'The city of Los Angeles, in adc.ition to any other powers 
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now ~eld by~ or that ~ay ~ereafter be granted to it ~der the con-
eti tution or la\';"s o! the state, sha.ll ha..v,e the right and. power: 

(30) To fix and dete~ine the r&teB or compe~3at1on to b~ 
oo~~cted OJ any ~erco~, !1~ or corpor~tion, for ~~ter, gaG, 
elect::ic cu:rent, re!'::igerat10:c., :b.eat, light, :power, tele,honea, 
tele~hone service or eonneet10no or the conveyance of :pasoengers 
or freight, br =e~r.B o~ street r~ilway cara, hackG, oabe, 0: 
other cce or veAicleo tor hire, or for t:c.e ,roducts of" or ser-
vice 'by, s.ny other :pu'blic utility ope=ated or conducted within 
t~e city limite; and to pre3crioe the cbaraoter end ~~11ty ot 
8Jly :public utility serVice,. n 

ftTo regulate, 3'U'bject to xi~ t~e provi3io:c.ao! the oonstitu-
tion of :t!tb t2:.e State cf Co.l1torn1~, t:'e conetructio:c. and. ol'era.-
tion of railroa~, 1nterurb~ railroads, otreet railways, or ot~er 
means of transportation, cond~tG, waterworka, and ~orke 0: :p!ant& 
for the production, tranamieeion or dietri'but10n ef gas~ electrioi-
ty .. lleat .. refrigeration 0= powe:, and. the '.':'orke ~r z,lanta of any 
other ~u'blic eervice utility." 

! dec1re to drar. attent1o~ p~t1cularly to the fact that t~e 

city o! Lcz ;~geles T.ae given power "to prescribe the character and 

q'=..~li ty of a::.y puoliC utility oe::"vice" and. "to reiula::e tbe cor..atl'tlc-

tio~.and operation of worke or ~.~te fer the ~l'oduction, transmieelo~ 
or distribution of g~a." 

::rupply n;l1xed gas 1f or w:l::.et::'er they ahal: cUl'Ply str~gl:.t na:t'l.lral ga-a 

13, in my opinio~, clearly a question of service ever which the city o~ 

to-a A:o.ge:i..ee, under 1te chirter" has ju.risd1ction. Tb1aCoJ::m1seion 

acco:dl~gly has no juried1ction to co:pel any of the defendants to 

d.eli vel' :c.atural ga.c in Loe Angeles. That :power vesta solel'y 1::. the 

city o! L03 ~elea or 1~ the courts. In $0 f~ &6 the c¢mplalnt aeko 

t~a relief" it ~~t be diemieaed.. 

I ohall ncr. direct my attention to the r~1ning ~ol't1on of 
the complaint, in w~ch thl~ Co~iac1on ie &eked to ord.er Sout~ern 

California Gas Comp3nY to resume t~e delivery of natural gao to LOB 

Angeles Gas and Eleotric Cor,poration and Economic Gae Company., The 

co~tract o! Sout~ern Csl1iornia G&£ Com~any with each,of these companiee 

apeci!iea that the pOint of delivery o£ the natural g~s shall be i~ 

we:t O:e~~e. As t~is point is in ~ncorpo=ated territory; thie 

Co=mi6sio~ ~c jurisdiction over t~e eervice. 

T~ere io no ~ueetion that Southern California GaG Co~~~y is 

a ~u~l1c utility or that it haa Aeld itaelf out aa willing to 0011 



~tural g~s to anyone ~~o ~oul~ buy it' at the es~~bli6~ed rates. T~e 

comp~y filed with this Comoioz1on ito contracte !or the sale of natural 

gas to a n~ber of other gas compar.iee and asked for ~nd received ~ 

:odi!ic~tion of t~ie Co~ieaion's order establishing the rate at ~A1eh 

the co=~~r might sell its co~od1ty ~t the r.eot Glen~e te=zir.uG of 

t~e Xidway Pipe Line. The co~pany h~s hel~ itself out ~e ready ~d 

~:'ling to supply na.tural ga.s to Los . .o..ngelee Ga.s a.:lcl Electric Corporatial 

and Econo~ie Gas Co~pany, ae well e.G other gas companieG not involved 

in ~hie caoe .. and it i6 the co:p~ny'a duty as e. ::;;ublic utility to COIl-

tinue t~t service, unless so:e com~e:ling reason to the contrary 1~ 

shown. T~e only defense ctated at the hearing wac that the city o~ 

106 Angeles had established a rate for natural gas ~d nmixed g~en so 

lo";t' &s to 'be con!isca:tory. This defense, while bearing on the service 

of the co::.:pe.ny to its customers in Loa ,Angeles, doeo not in the a1igh-:-
companyfo 

and Electric,Corpo-eat . ~ t thc"service to :::'os Angeles Gaz o.egree e:pp-1 0 

r&tion and Eco~o~c G~G Com,SJ:Y. This service 1::la.e been rendered ~t a 
~ .. 

poi~t outei~e t~e 1~1ts o~ Los Angeles ~d at a rate eatab11zhed by 

the CC~is9ion and not by the city of, Loa Angeles. 

Tlle genersl :t3.nSger of the Southern C&+iforr..ia Gae Co::pany 

te3t1fied t~t while only 6 to 9 .. 000,000 cubic feet per day of r~tU:'al 

ga.s are noW' being delivered ~t the Weet G~enciale termillU& .. 20,,000 .. 000 

c1:."o1,o feet pel' dAy a.re available in the iie1da. Se $oleo teotified 

that Souther~ Califo~i~ G~a. Corepany has completed ita corepreasor et~ 

tion in the fields and tast after July 1, 1914, on whioh day he ex-

pected the present repa.irs to the Uidws.y Line to 'be completed., he ex-

~ected t~e comp~1 would be able to deliver 'between 16 and 17,000,000 

cubic feet of natural gao per day. The com~any accordingly oannot 

:lake t:b.e exouse that it doeo r.ot ~ve ~ny exceC6 na::u:a.l ga.a. 

1::'e re.s;rk~ble l3:pectacle-13 preeented here of the Soutlle=n 

Califor~ia. G~a Co~p~y - a co::pcny 'he~vily 1nvolve~ in the n~tu:al. geo 

enterprise - refusing ~o sell natural gas to & com~any re~Y'and ~oU3 

~o 'buy ~~ the ratec ea,taolizhcd oy this Co::miaeio::l, even tbo'l.lgb tJ::.e 

company :U3t be ce=iou3ly<~ri:p:p:'ed fir.2.ncie.lly u::.leGz it zelle e. vcr.J 
I, 
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it i~ now ~ellver1~g. The a~filiated. Miday GaG Compa.ny, the O"mler 

of t~e pipe line from t~e fields, muet inevitably go bsnkrupt unle&e 

more natural g~e is 301d. T~ie ie clearly a caee, if ever one has 

s=i~enl in ~hich a utility's own financiel condition - to Gay nothing 
, , 

of its contract obligations - should ~ve led it to perfor.mit~ legal 
duty az ~ public utility. This company has ~d great troubles la.tely 
3llcl I do not desire to Geere hs.rahin my judg:lent. ! wioh merely to, 

po1nt out tbat the order which "r-111 be :lad.e in this ca.se will be 

distinctly to the co~~y's o~ advantage in restoring a source of 
revenue from wh.ich the comps...""lY, in epPSl'ent ·olindneas to i to o~ in-

terecte, ~a shut itself off. 

Tbe Economic Gas Cotlpany i a read.y, w:1rlling e..nd anxiou.e to 

t~e natural ga.s from Southern C~lifornia Cae Comp~ny und.er the terme 

of the existing contract, and to pay the ratee eatebliehedby this 

Cotctieaion.. conce:rn:1:g r.J::.1ch rates there 10 no q,uestion in this pro-
ceec.:1.ng. Southern California Gae Co=:p~y's duty under its contract 
sud unde:: ita obl'igat10n at! a public utility is to deliver the gas. 

A like duty is owed to Los Angele3Gas and Electric Corporation> if , 

this co=poration aaka for t~e sase If Loo Angelea' G~e ~dElec~rie 

Co~oration reiueeG to take the gae for distribution to ito customers 

in Loo Al:.geleo .. ~:c.is COl2lieaion canno~ cO~l'el $outhern'Califo:rnia Gas 
Company to t~ru~~ 1ts gac u~on the other co:~~y. ! deoire l ~or.eve=, 

to point out tAat if Eeono~ic Gae Com~any cupplieo n~tural gao in 
~os ~~gele3 and Loe ;~geles Gao and Electric Corpo:ation an~ Southern 

" 

#" -

California. Gas COl:pany do r..ot 1'0110";7 aui t, t:c.e ·Econo:nieGae ' CO'l::pe:~.y ..... 4."' "'-: 
oy re~30~ o~ tne muc~ euperior quality of the natural gaB, iz likely 

to secure all the b~ineee as to ":ih1ch there ~y be competition betwenn 

t.::,·~:~e c·o::pa:c1ea. Thus, while th1c COm::liceion :!las no jurisdiction to 
, , 

c.ccord t'b.e complete relie! e.al~ed "oj t~e city of Loe Allgele ... the 1:c.~1-

rect effect of ita order may be to bring ebout the reeu1t'desired by 

~~, t::'e Ci t1. 

The delive~l of r~tural Zaa in Loe Angeles is a ~tter of 

d1otir..c~ public benefit, due to the $u~erior ~uality of this gas. 
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Z~e men who put their oraine and t~eir money into thiaenterpriee 

a.:::J.d who in dOing :0 have t3.ken ricke far out of the ord1na.:ry, deserve 

well of Loa Angelea., This is clearly s cace in which the public 1nter-
est, the utilityfa contract duty, the utilityfa legal d.uty sa a ut1lity, 

-::,ll 
and the utility's own financi~l welfare concur in the e~e conclueion. 

, " 
I aubmit herewith the following !o~ of' order: 

o R D F. R • .. .-.~--
A public hearing navinz been held in the above entitled 

prooeeding and the time allo~e~ !or the filing of brie:fe having ex-
pired, and the case being resdy tor ~eoioion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southern California Gaa Co~~any be 
and the same is hereby ordered, within twenty-tour houre after d~~ 

from toe Angeles Gsa and Electric Corporation or Economic Ga~ Co~pa:y, 

or both, to su~:ply nature.l gso to a.pplicant, 'Ul'l<ier the te:t':lG of t:o.e~' 

exiating contracts or auch modifications as ~7, fro: ~ime to t~e be 

agreed upon" at the ratea heretofore esta"oliched by the R~lroad 

Commiasion. 
IT:1S FURTEER ORDERED that in other respects the co:plaint 

herein be dismissed. 

The foregoing opin1or. ~~d order are hereby approve~ an~ 

ordered filed ~s the opinion and or~er of the Railroad Commission of 

I ~,et. ,o,,'!1' Dated. at San Francisco" Ca.liforni~" this I ({i ~J of 

co:::i~oionere. 


